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HELP WANTED FEMALE
Heaaekeepers aad Pwtllc Ci'

TOL'NO girl or middle aged woman to
mint with housework. 2Ui Farnam St.

Douglas 44i4.

GIRL, for housework. No washing, lit
South 84th St.

WANTED Second girl for small family.
Mr. Arthur Men. 62 South Mth street.

OIRL for homework. 1708 Lake street.
OIRL for homework and cooking. Must

be competent. tM a month. lu North 11

Avi.
COMPETENT girl for general home-

work. References required. Beet of wage.
Harney 8014. 1038 Park Ave.

MIDPIjK-AGE- D woman for housework:
mall family. U. 1044.

WANTED A good girl to help In the
kitchen. 1240 8. loth St.

WANTED A competent white cook. Mrs.
N. Merrlam 212 Ho. 34th tit. Harney 100.

' WANTED Competent housemaid. Mrs.r. B. Kennard, 1C4 Dodge St.

COMPETENT girl for general house-
work; no laundry; V. Mrs. K. C. Peters,
corner 40th and Cass 8ts. Farnam and
Dundee car.

COMPETENT girl for general house-
work: must be good cook. Tel. Web. 1.33.
1814 Blnney Bt.

WANTED Girl for general housework;
two In family; j'efrrencea required. Mrs.
Frank Crawford. The Winona.

WANTED Competent girl genera.) house-mo- r,

no washing; good wages. Us Blnney
treat.

MlMsllasteas,

TOUNO WOMEN coming to Omaha asstrangers are Invited to visit the Young
Women's Christian Association building atSt Mary's avenue and tteventeenth street,
where they will be directed to suitablebearding places or otherwise assisted; look
for our traveler's aid at the Union Station

GIRL For overlooking, checking ana' folding; must be 14 years or older. Audiv
sterols Omaha bag Co.

A- -l BOUBRETTE, must be lively; mustsing and dance. With or without wart-rob- e

for stage. Excellent chance forlarger circuit work. Write and tell allesperlence. Address C 142, Bee.

WANTED A LIMITED NUMBER ot?
GIRLS FOR TELEPHONE WORK. AP.
PLY AT OPERATING DEPARTMENT
NEBRASKA TELEPHONE CO. '

COMPETENT woman wanted to takecity sales management high-grad- e corsettn Omaha; also state managers for
and Houth Dakota; experience notnecessary; Integrity and business ability

essential. Howd Corset Company. 3tb4
Urand Blvd.. Chlcao.

LAD1EM S3 can be made dally collectingnames; no canvassing. Particulars forstamped enelope. Golden Rod Co., BentonHarbor, Mich.

LADIES Karn 110 weekly decoratingpoat cards; dime brings package beautifulample and particulars. American PostCard Co., fcaat Orange, N. J.
WE have a position open for young

J Woman interested in Alp. needl workThomas, Kllpu trick Co,

WANTEsWExperlenoed saleswomen In
dreaa goods and silks departments. Excel-- 1

lent salaries. Apply Superintendent, Bran-del- s
Stores.

'

WANTED Saleswomen of experience In
women's cloak and suit department. Apply
Superintendent, Branded Stores.

WANTED Experienced saleswomen Inmillinery department. Apply Superintend-
ent. Brandels Stores.

WANTED Experienced saleswomen In'
i Jewelry, combs and leather goods depart-
ments. Apply Superintendent, Brandelsetore

HELP WANTED MALE

Aareat sat Solicitors
WANTED At once, high-cla- ss specialty

salesman for Nebraska to sell the cele-
brated Una of 89o framed pictures to mnr-chant- a,

the strongest premium proposition
and trad winner In existence; successfulapplicant will not be disappointed regard-
ing remuneration. For Interview call D
H. Stlebel, room 824 Henshaw Hotel.

AGENTS Hera's the biggest snap yet.
Don't paas It You oan easily sell our silks,
dress goods, shawls, waists, dress skirts.Battenberg petticoats, underwear, etc., athalf, merchants prices. Your credit Is good
Frea sample outfit no deposit. Biggest
commissions. Exclusive territory. Write to-
day for big frea Catalogue No. 233 and sam-
ples. Schwarts Importing Co., St. Louis,

CHEWING GUM-S- ell to dealers In your
town; clean, profitable business built up
quickly with our bra, lis; tour flavors; novelpackages. Write today. Helmet Co.,

O.

SALESMEN wanted for fan. calen-
dars and novelties. Liberal terms. Com-
missions paid promptly. Exciuslv ter-
ritory. Art Novelty and Calendar Co.,Dept. 10, Monroe & Clinton. Chicago.

WANTED One local traveling sales-man to sell bakers and grocers. Men thatcaa speaJt German and having an estab-
lished trexlo given preference. NationalMolasses) Co., St. Louis, Mo.

ttATTUNO FOR THE RIGHT." The
Ufa story of Theodore Rotmevelt. Au-
thentic, great mousy maker,liberal terms. outfit free. UniversalHouse, 364 Wabash Ave., Chi

AOBNT8 Best selling, most artistic airfcrueh enow cards made. Three hundredper can profit. All merchants buv, ex-
clusive territory. Peoples Show Card. 710
W, Madison, Chicago, 111.

SIDE line pocket samples; 10 tnlnutee, 840
commission; high-grad- e men only; no otherDead apfly. Advertising Novelty Co.. N'ewten, la.

WANTE1 An experienced aalesman tocarry our neckwear line In northern Ne-
braska. Answer quick. First letter linecurrying Address, Sales Manager, Box 418
Elation M, Waterloo, la.

CAP A RLE aaleamen to cover Nebraskawith staple line. High commissions, with
8100 00 monthly advance. Permanent line.Permanent position to right man. Jeas H
Smith Co., Detroit, Mich.

ALBUMEN New device. Splendid an
elalty. Good side line. Sells to dealerssailing fruit. Can ba sold from photo-
graph. Correspondence) solicited fromsalesmen Interested In fruit or grocery
trade. I. F. D. Co., Plattevllle, Wla

DEMONSTRATOR Refined lady or
gentleman of good apeparanoe to aot as
demonstrator rr large Iowa Manu-
facturer. Experience unnecessary. IJh

ral pay. steady employment. Adv. Sept.
ventral aiig. ift, towa uuy, la.'

LOT Salesmen Attention Exceptionally
attractive ivxaa county seat proposition
remarkable Inducements to purchasers In
eluding frea trip; highest commlsaions; ex-
perienced men wanted. I rat ton Land
Company, Chicago.

8AIJKMEN Attention HiaTti-clas- a, ex-
perienced town lot aalemen only; certifi-
cate plan; big Inducements; five months'
work guaranteed. Addrra Moncrief Cook
Co.. Branch Office. WlnOeld. Kansas.

WANTEl Salesmen calling on paint
trade to sell high grade substitutes for
linaeed oil and turpentine; also other good
lines on commhr'ion basis. T. J. Peterson
Co., Security BKex, Chicago.
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HELP MALE HELP MALE HELP MALE HELP MALE
Aa-eat-a and aleamea loattnaed. Aa-eal- e aed ales-e- ea Coetla-e- d. Mlscellaaeea

Do You to
a

Tf so, write or call on ua at once. We
want men of large earning capacity to sell
land contracts.

Good men can make tip to flO.OnO a year;
mediocre men cannot sell our proposition ;

so unless you are a high class salesman
don't look Into this.

We pay mora liberally and back our men
up more fully than any other land firm
operating In Florida. Every salesman we
now have Is making big money. We wan
more men of the same caliber.

If you think you are the right man, we
want you. so call or write at once.

BRYANT A GREENWOOD.
1410 REPUBLIC BL1K1., CHICAGO, ILL.

EARN f60 A WEEK KA3Y- -1 .icy re
making It and tell you how. New busi-
ness that's making people ric.i. W. H.
Morgan, Pa., sold 73 In I dns. (txoflt
$.118.75), T. A. White, 111., sold 15 In 4 hours
(profit 865.75). F. B. Poole, Mass., toid
first day (profit $2f.60. Hundreds t let-
ters like these. People are mu! v more
money In a day than they did before In a
month. Home Vacuum Cleaner new,
powerful, double action vacuum cloanlng
machine. Does same work as the fluu
kind. Bells for 18.50. Weighs 9 lbs. easy
to carry. No motors, no electricity. One
person operates. Constant, terrlflo al.
suction gets all dirt and dust fr.--
carpets, rugs, etc.. on floor. No more
sweeping or dusting. No more taking up
and beating carpets. No wonder It's a live
wire. Bell i out of 10 families. Send postal
todsy for agency. Full description. Freo
sample. R. Armstrong Mfg. Co., 134 Alms
Bldg., Cincinnati, O.

SALESMEN LIVING OUTSIDE OF
OMAHA. THE MOST HIGHLY RATED
AND BEST KNOWN FIRM IN AMER-
ICA. SELLING GROCERIES BY SAM-
PLE- TO LARGE CONSUMERS, HAS AN
ORIGINAL PLAN TO OFFER A FEW
RELIABLE, INDUSTRIOUS SALESMEN
IN KVERY STATE, ENABLING THEM
TO QUICK LT ESTABLISH A PERMAN-
ENT BUSINESS OF THEIR OWN,
YIELDING A FINE INCOME). GOODS
SOLD SUBJECT FIVE DAYS' TRIAL.
NO INVESTMENT OR RAMPLES OR
OTHERWISE COMMISSIONS AD-
VANCED; SETTLE1-MENT-

EXPERIENCE-- UNNECESSARY.
SALESMEN NOW ENGAGED IN SIMI-
LAR LINE SHOULD INVESTIGATE
THIS. REFERENCES REQUIRED.
JOHN SRXTON A CO.. IMPORTERS
AND WHOLESALE GROCERS. LAKE
AND FRANKLIN 8TS., CHICAGO.

MEJN'S LEATHER BELTS Manufac-
turer of high grade line of extraordinary
merit wishes to plaoe the line with sales-
men calling on the furnishing goods and
clothing trade; Nebraska and surround-
ing territory. Liberal commission to sales-
men able tn secure results. Replies con-
fidential. State 'qualifications. Address
Y318, Bee

SALESMEN WANTED If you have a
clientele who are responsible we can Ar-
range a 82.000.00 credit on a 6 per cent
basis, thus snabling you to take their
note, and enabling your client to pay
the note from the profits resulting from
the transaction. Men who have businessacumen, Judgment and preception will Im-
mediately recocnize the extraordinary
possibilities which this very unusual and
novel pro position enfolds. All others
will please not reply. Continental Com
mercial Co., St. Louis, Mo.

REPRESENTATIVES to solicit on com
mission, exclusively or side line, tha saloon,
drug and liquor trade for a straight Ken-
tucky whiskey adopted by tha government
ror hospital purposes. An easy seller.
Wrlta aulck for territory. Woodland Co..
Dept. 40, Covington, Ky.

--1

RHAL ESTATE salesman canabla of
handling a couple under salesmen. Special
opening and permanent position with good
Omaha company to one who will prove his
ability at once. Address now D 160, Bee.

8100 monthlv and expenses to travel and
distribute samples for big manufacturer,
steady work. 8. Scheffer. Treasurer. O ItiS.
Chicago.

SALESMAN Experienced In any line to
sell general trade In Nebraska; unexcelled
specialty proposition with BRAND NEW
FEATURE. Commission with 835.00 weekly
for expenses; varaney October 1st. The
continental jewelry Co.. Cleveland, Ohio.

Ml'NCTE agent cleared 8118.20 last week
selling Mammoth Bottle Perfume. You can
too. 800 per cent profit. Free samples. Par-
ker Chemical Co., Chicago.

GET busy, make 810 dally, samples free
to workers. Ironing shoes, kitchen sets,
folding sleeve boards, skirt hangers, all
fast sellers. Dexter Supply Co., 834 Dear-
born St., Chicago.

AOENTSBuy direct from headauarters:
send for our catalogue of fast selling house- -
no iu specialties, oories ros., iw Cham-
bers St., New York.

AGENTS Big money photo pillow tons.
25c; bromides, Xc; portraits, 35c; ollettes,
.wc. we rrociuce an work or art,
guaranteed, lowest prices, largest studio,
pronmt service, credit riven, aamolea.
portrait and frame catalogue free. Hitter s
Art Studio, Madison St., Chicago, 111.

THE BIBLE In symbols; fastest sailing
fall and holiday book on earth; one agent
averaged 820.00 a day last week. Wa oav
W per cent commission. Write todsy for
ire outat. isicnois at Co., Napervllle, 111.

WANTED Several good men between theage of 40 and 50 years, to make collections;
liberal compensation to steady workers.
Apply to Geo. W. Wolfle. Manager, 8. W.
Cor. Farnam and 12th Sta.

MEN OR LADIES to make 83 a day
easily for next two months; wrlta for par-
ticulars. Educational Co., Dept. C, Chi-
cago.

WANTED Specialty salesman for estab-
lished line with steady and Increasing de-
mand. No scheme and light competition.
Personal Interview. 4o7 Karbach Block.

85 DAILY easily made selling spactaclsa.
bint to 1.OU0 per cent profit. Agenta wanted.
No experience necessary. Wholesale cata-
logue free. Truslght Spectacle Co., Whole-
sale Dept. 4, Kansas City. Mo.

NEW household necessities. Articles of
merit. Sell them. Sample free. Write today.
Kelso Mall Order House. Kelso. Wash.

WANTED Twenty-fiv- e salesmen, salary
or commission. Best line In America;
most central shipping point. Reference
must acompany application. Underwood
Whip Co.. Sidney, Ohio.

WE want before Oct. 6th experienced
salesmen. Salary or commission. Refer-
ence must accompany application. Best
line In United States. United States Whip
Co., Weatfield, Mass.

8ALE8MEN WANTED-- In your locality
salesmen ot force to represent successful
corporation. Kefersncea as to ability and
character required. One hundred dollars
per month and commission paid to theright men. Address A. L Bchmldt, 1301
Syndicate Trust Bldg.. 8c Louie.

SALESMEN wanted to aell grorera,
drugglata, confectioners; 8136 monthly
and expenses. CALIFORNIA CIDfcR 4k
EXTRACT CO., laO Lefflngwsll, St. Louis.
Mo.

4IJE8MEN-- T sell guaranteed busl- -
neas Increasing advertising proposition to
country merchants. High class man
familiar with advertising only. Lyon-Tayl- or

Co., sol At wood Bldg.. Chicago.

SALESMEN WANTED To carry aide
line who call on harness. Implement
deaJers and blacksmiths. Address Bux
8U8 Daljas City, 111.

BIG money maker. Eik pussle. Latesterase greatest brain teaser. Sell likelightning. Big commission. live sales-
man. Hustle 10c for sample. Mowry,
Middlelown, Conn.
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Want Earn
$10,000 Year?

Salesmen Wanted
Our uuauivh in new line is devel-

oping au lust mat we must ootam
more men for our selling torce. vv s
want men wno have soiu nign-gra- d

spcciaitieit, aiao men wno have soma
knoMieuge of onice systems, ac- -'

counting methods and are desirous
of enieiing tne selling end ot busl-iim- s.

Aien w no have nad experience
in aelliug devices of a cnaracier sim-
ilar to outs will find special and
uignly remunerative opportunities in
our organisation covering tne two
Americas, Kurope and Australia.
uiv an information in your letter,
which will be considereu vomiuen-tia- i,

and write today.
bales Dept., Burroughs Adding Ma-

chine company, uetrolt, Michigan.

I

ONE of the oldest and strongest eastern
lite Insurance companies desires to nego-
tiate wltn rellaole producers ror exclusive
territory in Aeoraaaa, unaer a direct con-
tract guaranteeing lull tlrst year's commis-
sions witn renewals for fifteen years and
an allowance for expenses. Correspondence
solicited ana confiuentiaily considered by
home office representative, who is now In
tne city. Address Superintendent, I). 143,
nee.

AUTOMOBILE salesmen wanted In direct
employ of one of the largest and most pro-
gressive automobile selling organisations;
no capital required; capable, reliable men
with experience In selling harvesting and
other machinery direct to the consumer
preferred. Uive references and state pres-
ent occupation and past business experi-
ence In Hist letter. This Is a high grade
proposition at a popular prloe. Address L
lo. Bee.

AUtiNTS make 600 per cent profit selling
our Gold Window letters, Noveity signs and
Cnangeabia eigne, aui varieties. normous
demand, catalogue free. Sullivan Co., L44
Van oureu el., Chicago, 111.

"AGENTS Writ for territory today. Blg-ge-

aelier ever lnventeu. iNO experience
necessary. New Chemical Fire KxilnguUher.
AuBu.uit-l- y guaranteed. A cmla can use It,
Sells liaeif. Kdw. MoGouglt says: 'Made
lu last week. fcslet thing In tne world,

everybody buys." ). J. Dlrr took U orders
ona day, prout 122. ou. No trlcic at all, juat
show and take the oreders. Free samples
to agents, investigate, write today. Terri-
tory going fast, bend your name on a poa-ta- U

Ine united Mfg. Co., tat Mill ot. Laip-si- c,

Ohio.

SALESMEN WANTED Experienced ad-
vertising men. to sell Una of calendars;
bang supplies; learner goods and novel-lie- s.

Wen establiahed traae, lloeral con-
tract. Hankers Supply Co., Iowa City,
ia.

COIN BOOK WITH AN IRONCLAD
GUAKAMhihi Hub coin book U,th eifM,
states big prices wa guarantee to pay lor
all rare coins; IdO pages; l.Ouv illustrations;
retails Sac; agents' gold mine; dime
orings sample copy and quantity prices;
fine pampniet for stamp. Ajexanuer at Co.,
&l Dovonerxre St., Boston, Mass.

AQENTB You 'can make quick and big
profits With our new g, wind-pro-

pocket cigar lighter. Every smoker
ouys on sight. Sella Itself. Kathoun Mfg.
Co., Indianapolis, lnd.

AGENTS WANTED To sell
the high grade band cleaner tor 7 years.
Free sample. Also our new safety rasor
outfit, uneqaulled value. Sell at sight.
Big, steady profits. Tne Utility Co., esa
west 44tn St., New York. ,

. ANTED High class specialty sales-
man tor Nebraska to begin work about
October 1st. Beat season now open,
cto.i.a Una on naw and exceptional terms.

uiuiDlssion contract that will pay tne
rignt man 8100 weekly above expenses.
Reference required. Miles F. Bixler Co.,
Cleveland, O.

WANTED AGENTS Legitimate substi-
tute lor stot machines, patented. Sells
on sight for tl.uu. Particulars. Gisha
Company, Anderson, lnd.

AGENTS make from 85 to 815 Per day
on our own new toliet combinations.
Highest quality, loweat prices, most at-
tractive packages. Wrlta today and be
come a live Pierce agent. irce Chemical
Co., ito 6th Ave., Chicago.

SALESMEN to call on doctors; estab-
lished trade; dean, well-pai- d work for
bard worker;, also ona for Central Ne-
braska, p. O. Box IU. Philadelphia.

WANTED Salesmen who are calling on
butcher, grocer, hotel and restaurant tiade,
communicate with ua and get our special
propoaltnon. Wiito Miller Manufacturing
Co., 7mm ivory Ave., St, Louis, Mo.

WANTED Salesmen to handle fast sell-
ing Una of hammocks; exclusive territory;
list ot customers; no deposit tor samples;
commission only. Chicago Hammock Co.,
Dept. 72, Chicago.

STATES Manager Wanted If you can In-
terest good men In the sale of our systems
and It you have a few hundred dollars with
which to finance your business at urst, we
can offer you a very proiltabie proportion
mat will Improve all the time. lltr.sr
Gasoline Liguting Co., 34 Michigan St.,
Chicago, IU. .

WANTED Intelligent men to handle high
class proposition, lou can net li6 to s--W

montluy. Capable men only need appiy.
Commercial stoience System, Scran ton.

AG&N T Manager, make 35 to 850 weekly
Exclusive territory; appoint subagents; per-
manent cash business; repeat orders; par-
ticulars to reliable man. Cameron Corpor-
ation. Cortiandt St., N. 1'.

BOOKKEEPER, good hours, 878.
OFFICE CLERK, quick and accurate, lea
Ana many others.

REFERENCE CO.,
1403 City National Bank Bldg.

AGENTS to handle fast selling specialty.
Just out; ooes away witn tne use of
matches; a new Idea; lights every kind ot
gas Instantly; big money for agents; don't
wait; write today for full particulars. Mac-Nei-ll

Co.. opp. First National Bank. Boa-to-

Mass.

SALhtMAN As local manager, to
handle complete line formaldehyde f uml-gator- s,

liquid soap, floor oil, liquid vax,
disinfectants and sanitary supplies. Goods
uaeu by U. S. government. New York
Central and Pennsylvania R. H. The
Feruiacone Co., 60 Church St., N. Y.

AGENTS Sell Mexican fire opals; Octo-
ber is the opal month; send for our opal
proposition; It's free. Ross Curio Co.,
Laredo, Tex. (Mexloan Border).
' WANTED Side line or specialty sales-
man, to sell the best line of patented
"Perfection" rope good In leads, horse
and cattle tlea, adjustable and sale halters
to the retail trade. Good commission.
Turner Mfg. Co.. Maryville, Mo.

--4r
WE! HAVE A GOOD SIDE LINE

STAPLE ARTICLE. POCKET SAMPLE;
GOOD COMMISSION. ADDRESS M-2- 1

BEE.'
WANTED Salesman to sail plain and ad-

vertising wagron umbrellas, raxpenter
aprons, etc., on commission. Every mer-
chant buys them; easy to sell. The Per-
fection Mia. Co.. St. Louis, Mo.

all.ir.dUIT.M )! a mi MnfM.
I tioners, general stores; 8150 monthly and

Main Ml.. St. Louie. Mo.

WANTED FIRST CLASS BOOK-KBEPK- R

AND CASHIER. STATE
AND FULL PARTICULARS

IN LferTTKH. ADDREeUS H 168. BEE

SALESMAN Calling on hardware, gro-
cery, general stores, to sell easy-flo- oil
cana on commission; best lamp filler Out,
Bumann Mfg. Co.. Litchfield. Iu

WANTED First class agents for excep-
tional opportunity. P. O. B. 878, Chicago
Illinois.

$40 WEEKLY ENOUGH t
840 a week and more Is what an agent In

your territory ran make. We have an
article which is almost as neceawary to
every office as Ink. A demonstration gen-
erally makes a sale. The article la becom-
ing well known through a national adver-
tising campaign and agents that get In
now will coin money. Write quick for
special ten-da- y offer.

MAXIM SPECIALTY CO.
DEPT. R, tt-2- 1 QLINCY ST., CHICAGO.

AGENTS French-dry-polis- Makes 88 to
810 dally; price 25c; sample 10c prepaid.
Goodman Specialty Co., Warper, Kan.
' ''.

HeW
WANTED Several reliable hoys. Western

Union Tel. Co . 812 & 13th St.

WANTED Good, blight boy In art de-
partment. A. Hospe Co.

TWO or three more boy wanted. Apply
at once. Omaha Box Co.. East Omaha.

WANTED Boy with wheel for delivering:
must be 1; steady work, good pay. W
Leavenworth

BOY wanted to work In flower store at
Henderson, the Florist, 1618 Farnam BL

Clerical and Office.
Correspondent, mall order house, 2100.
Young man with office experience for a

position as general assistant to manager
of large concern, 84 to start, excellent op-
portunity for advancement.

Ledger clerk, l8.
Stenographer, 360.
Furniture salesman,
Assistant shipping and billing clerk, 840.
Toung man with knowledge of typewriting

to take charge of a small branch office,
$59 to K0.

Travelln gsaleaman. young man,
Toung man for small wholesale house,

must be good at figures, good chance to
leara the business.

We also have a number of other positions
tn different lines, paying- - good salaries.
If you are open for a position, do not fall to
write for our complete list of vacancies or
see ua at once. We can place you.
WESTERN REF A BOND ARS'N. INC..
T52-- 4 New York Life Bldg. (Est. 8 years).

BOOKKEEPER, 8SO-9-

LEDGER CLERK. 3 yre. experience, 878.
BKPR. and CASHIER to act as chief

clerk. 870-8-

STENOGRAPHER, 8E0--

TWO ASSISTANT BOOK EEPER8,
EXTENSION and B1LIJNO CLERK, 805.
TWO OFFICE CLERKS, young men, 840.
BILLING CLERK, 840-4-

STENOGRAPHER, young man, 840-5-

CITY SALESMAN and SOLICITOR,
875--

Carson Reference Bureau,
574-6- Branedis Bldg

YOUNO MEN STUDY LAW.
Omaha School of Law; evening session

only. For further Information, address
seoretary. 701 N. Y. Life. Tel Douglas 47.

WANTED A man to act as bookkeeper
and cost clerk; give age, experience and
alary expected; also give best reference.

J 147. Omaha Be.
ANYONE), anywhere can earn big money

copying addresses at home evenings. Books,
4c stamps. C. H. Rowan. Chicago, 111.

YOUNG man with some office experi-
ence, to take Interest In well established,
good paying office business, and become
assistant manager; good salary and must
be able to invest 1500. Address S Bee.

WANTED Young man to act as as-
sistant cashier In life Insurance office;
must be experienced stenographer, with
some knowledge of bookkeeping; must
have references; good future. Call at 738
Brandels Theater Bldg.

WE! HAVES POSITIONS FOR RATE,
claim, office and hotel clerks, bookkeepers,
salesmen and ledger clerks, salaries rang-
ing from 860 to 8110 per month. NO
CHARGE TJNLB89 WE PLACE! YOU.

THE) CANO AGENCY.
433 Bee Bldg.

WANTED Experienced bookkeeper andtypewriter, with installment experience;
steady position and fair salary to start.
Answer with references. Address A 171,
Bee.

Faetery sai Trades.
Drag; Stores 'snaps). Jobs. Knlest, Bee bldg.

BRICKLAYERS wanted Immediately os
new Morrell Packing Plant at Sioux Falls,
8. D. Wages, 66 cents per hour. Apply an
Job Immediately to Collins Bros., general
contractor at Sioux Falls, 8. D.

CARPENTERS wanted on the new Mor-
rell Packing Plant at Sleux Fall. 8. D.
Wages, 84 per day of tea hour. Steady
work until February. Report Immediately
on Job with tool to Collins Bros., general
contractors at Sioux ""alia, 8. IX

WANTED Al! round baker; steady job
for right man. J. W. Valentine, Greenfield,
Iowa. v

WANTED-TW-O COAT MAKERS. ONE
PANTS MAKER: MUST BE COMPEENT
TAILORS; GOOD SALARY TO RIGHT
PARTIES. APPLY JAMES 4V BIRK-CHEREI-

801 NEVILLE! BLK.. 16TH
AND HARNLY.

WANTED brick contractor to figure on
the laying ot brick by the thousand at
the new Burlington depot. Inquire Sup't
on job.

TAILOR WANTED H. Livingston, 1M
So. 14tb St

WANTED Young man who has worked
in flrst-cias- a printing office In small town
to come to one of the best printing offices
In Omaha to finish learning his trade.
This la a splendid opening for a good yeung
man. Address M 160, Bee.

OA RPKNTEK8 WANTED Finish car- -
Y. M. C. A. building at Fort Dodge,Knters Construction Co.

JOIN Ancient Order Architects, Builder
and Mechanics, "strictly fraternal." Sam
aa Odd Fellows, Masons. Professional men,
clerks and mechanic eligible. Membership
fee 83.00 with application. Annual dues
110. Obligations and constitutions mailed
member. Wear our button star and square
entwined. Sent free. Organisers wanted.
Head office, address 1201 Metropolis Bank
Bldg., Baa Francisco, Cat. .

TINNER WANTED Who has soma ex-
perience aa plumber; good wage, steady
employment. J. H. Stoetsel. Bearner, Neb.

WANTED Two first clans mattress
makers at onoe. Plenty of work and top
prices paid. George Wetterhold, Wichita.
Kan.

ltaeellaaeewe.
WANTED Railway mall clerks, Omaha.

Examination, November !2tn. 8feA) to 81.(00.
Preparation free. Franklin Inatltute, Dept.
1M T. Rochester. N. Y.

CTIAUFFEUBS 'ioS,business; practical Instruction. Nai l Aute
TraUi lug Aaan.. see Brandela Theater Bldg.

to MEN. 4 to 48 year old. wanted at
nee for electrte railway motoraaeo and

conductors; l4 to lM a month; no
penance neeessery; fine opportunity; no
strlks; write Immediately for application
Mann, aoaraaa, X wu, car uman na.

WANTED Moving picture operator; man
capable of making good with a first-clss- a

weak stand road show; must be able to tur-pla- t)

references. Address Bee.

CIVIL service examination will soon be
held la every state, Full Information and
questions used by the commission free,
Columbian Co apoodenoe oollege, Wash
ington, v. v,'

WANTED Men to learn bather trade;
few weeks completes; time saved by steady
practice; caretul Instructors and demon-
strations; tool given; diplomas granted;
wages Saturday splendid demand for grad-
uates. Write today. Moler Barber Col-
lege, 110 8. Ulh St.

WANTED An assistant engineer. Apply
to the Norfolk Electric Light and Power
Co.. Norfolk, Neb.

WANTED Two young men to weigh
packages. Apply grocery dep'l, The Ben-
nett Company.

825 WEEKLY and expenses, to put out
catalogues and advertiae. Large mall or-
der house. C. H. Emery, 8, Chicago.

WANTED Railway Mall Clerk and
Clerk-Carrie- r. Examinations Nov.
Thousands needed. Prepare now. Write
tonay ror tree trial lesson. I conduct ex-
aminations for government Oxment, iSi,
ft. Louis.

MEN WANTED Age 18 to 85, for fire-
men, 8100 monthly; and brakemen, 8M0. on
nearby railroads. Experience unnecessary.
No strike. Promotion to engineers, con- -

.. .v. v. x h. 1 i.u ,ii or ilia nuiuiiriri B
over 600 men sent to positions monthly.

mate sge; send stamp. AduresaBee.

SEVEN FREEMASONS given ples.ant,
profitable employment near home. Whole
or part time. FRATERNAL, THAMES
BUILDING. NEW YORK.

WANTED A few high-grad- e, experienced
road salesmen; men w ho can earn large Vsl-arie- s;

moat popular line on the market;
sells readily In all cities and villages. Write
for particulars. Old, established Jobbing
house. Western Manufacturing Co., Lumber
Exchange, Minneapolis, Minn.

GOVERNMENT positions. Chances never
better to secure one. Full particulars as to
salaries, positions, dates of examinations
soon to be held in Omaha, sample questions,
etc., sent free In circular 2.17. Nat'l. Cor.
Institute, Washington, D. C

ANYBODY can add 88 to weekly to
their income, growing mushrooms in cel-
lars, sheds, boxes, etc. Big market. Free
booklet. Hlrsm Barton. West 4Nth St.. New
York.

BE A DBTECT1VE Earn 81G0 to 8.100 a
month. Write C. T. Ludwlg, 475 Scarrlt
Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

MEN Learn Automobile Business. Great
demand for skilled help. We teach by mall,
send you Auto Model. Get you 825 weekly
Job. Make 110 weekly while learning. Ro
chester Auto school, 46, Rochester, N. Y.'

READ, Reflect, Investigate, then Act
This ad is placed for the purpose of secur-
ing district representatives. No capital or
experience necessary. Samples free. 826.00 to
8SOO.0O weekly easily earned. If you are the
man we want, send ua 20c to cover trans-
portation charges on samples. Money re-
funded if not satisfactory. M. A. Donohue
& Co., Chicago. Investigate us, we are one
of the largest and most reliable manufac-
turing houses in the world.

MAN to put ud real estate slsms (cloth
nd wire.) Good pay by commission. Ad- -

aress at once u iuz, wee.

CARPENTERS and othera (for new and
repair work on houses) who want to start
their home by getting a lot without paying
tne casn down payment, work on hand
now. Address at once, D 159, Bee.

WANTED Men to learn barber trade;
few weeks completes; time saved by steady
practice; careful Instructors and demon-
strations; tool given; diplomas granted;
wages Saturday; splendid demand for grad-
uates. Write today. Moler Barber College,
1H 8. 14th St.

SHORT STORIES
We buy them. Special inducements of-

fered. Write for particulars. Write today.
Short- - Story Exchange. Brockton, Mass.

ENERGETIC man, all or spare time, to
solicit contracts; best real estate proposi-
tion In Texas. Information, address Mr.
Meek, 604 South 28th St., Omaha.

LABORERS wanted on building construc-
tion work on the new Morrell Packing plant
at Sioux Falls, S. D. Wages 82.25 per day,
and 88.40 per day after the first two weeks'
service. Report Immediately on Job to
Collins Bros., General Contractors..

WANTED Twenty lineman with tnnU
SB per month and board. Forest Lake,

inneaota. J. J. Schulthelser, Supt,, Stone
ez w easier ng. corp.

Sales Manager Wanted
SALARY 8100 TO 8126 MONTHLY.

THE SALS OF OUR PRODUCT, FOR
which there Is general demand among
merchants, farmers, schools, etc.. now
greatly tnoreased by state law recently
passed and other conditions, necessitates
opening a distributing office In unoccupied
territory. We desire resident sales man-
ager, well acquainted, of good character,
wno can superintend sales, deliveries, ad-
vertising, collections, etc., with 8'WO to 8iiO0
to carry enough stock to fill orders. Salary
8100 to 8125 monthly; extra commissions;
office and other authorized expanses: no
canvassing; position permanent. Address
r. u. jann, Mgr., suite bit First National
Bank Bldg., Omaha. Neb.

YOUNG man of good character, able to
make small Investment, can make advan-tageous connection. For personal Interview
address J 17. Bee.

STEADY man for light Inside work;
mall investment required. . 818 Brandels

theater.
w a KTrn r. ,nnii. a .hi,

of experience. Best of salaries paid. Apply
superintendent Brandels store.

WANTED Experienced salesmen In
men's hat department. Apply upeiintend-ent- .

Brandels store.

LIVE STOCK FOR SALE

Horees awd Wagesa.

OT A HONS Buggtea. eta, Will sell yea

for less money than anyone else In Omaha
or Council Bluff. 1117 Farnam street.

CARRIAGE end top buggy, food coadi-tto- o;

almost your own price. Oo see
johnaoo-Danfort- ki Co--. 10th and Jones Sta

Wagon Umbrellas Wagner. sOl N. 16th.

FOR SAL Five-year-o- mare, harness
and buggy. Webster 1365.

THREE! horse, one 11M. one 800, one 850,
cheap. One wagon suitable for meat
market, dress club or delivery. 614 South
tilth street. Stable In rear. Phone Harney
SMB.

Traclu,
THE Brown Truck Mfg. Co., builder of

truck of every description. Tou cannot
name a truck we can't make. W want
your work and will bid right to secure It
Office lfcU Harney. Tel. Doug. 8664.

Doc and Pete.

FOR 8ALF, Thoroughbred Frgllsh bull
puppies, also whit collie puppies. 2416
Ame St.

LOST AND FOUND

The Teddj Bear tD?i7r,

LOST Between Casa and Dodge on 80th
or on street car, valuable diamond cros.
Finder return to Kit Cass St. 6&0.00 re-
ward; no questions,

"GETTING IN
THE FIRST WEDGE"

It's the start that "sticks" you. The hard job is to get the first wtrice In when
you te splitting your way to succens. Getting In tho first wedge in the business
world means getting a position where you will have "a chance to work your way
up" a rhanre to get In the second wedge. To get g't such u position today to get

position where the powers that be can observe your ability and your hard work,
where deserved promotion will be prompt, you must be tra.ned to takn up the
reins of business when you take up the position. BuHlness men can't wait for you
to "pick up" this (raining. You've got to "know how" the minute you accept the
situation. You've got to be a stenographer who knows stenography wr a, T0U
know the multiplication table and know a typewriter as well as an expert pianist
knows the piano. You've got to be a bookeeper to whom every Itttie trick of rapid
calculation la as simple ss the A B Cs to whom all mo'ern and tlms-savln- g book-
keeping methods are an familiar as simple addition. You'e got to Im a telegrapher
who knows Infinitely more than the old-tim- e telegrapher, who started in aa a

boy and "p'.ckt-- up" his learning. You must be a telegrapher te whom butt
the theory and practice of not only telegraphy, but electricity as applied to teleg-
raphy, Is an open book. It I to tills kind

BOYLES COLLEGE
Stenographers. Bookkeepers and Telegraphers tt.flt tho door of soc-ok- p n e alnav
open. Our Civil Service Courses prepare you to successfully paaa examinations for
pofitlons as Government Railway C'lerl:, Government Stenographer, Government
Bookkeeper or Government Departmental Cicrk. It Is careless
business college graduate to whom the back door ot rejection or meager salary Is
alone opened. We don't want you to take our word for the efficiency of Boyle
College Courses, or the superiority of out- - Instructor staff. Take tho word of any
Boylea College graduate. Take tne word of the Smith Premier, Underwood or
Remington Typewriter Agencies, which would gladly give positions to twice aj many
graduates as we are able to supply. Take the word of Omaha's biggest business men
and largest employers of Bookkeepers and S tanographers who lnt year made

upon us for twice as manv graduate as we could posslely produce. Take
the word of the great railroad officials and telegraph officials of this section of the
country, who know that none other than thorouRh-goln- heady, competent teleg-
raphers are produced by Boyles College. And always keep In mind that it I the
bvpt for you to attend the buslnea college where the best buainoHs men and rail-
road officials have found th best bookkeepers, Senographers and Telegrapher.
Pay us a visit any time. We will gladly show you through the only business col-
lege building In Nebraska devoted wully and solely to business college purposes.

Or, next best, send for the large free book.

BOYLES COLLEGE
Boyles Building. H. B. BOYLES, President.

OMAHA

It is the Mission of the

jMosher-Lampma- n College
lo help young people; to give them the training that will enable
them to accomplish more in the world. Don't be satisfied with a

little job when you can get big one. You can get a big one if
you prepare for it at the Mosher-Lampma- n college. Mosher &

Lampnnm HAVE HELPED HUNDREDS OF YOUNG PEOPLE
TO DOUBLE THEIK SALARIES, let them help you.

There are two reasons why students who attend the Mosher-Lampma- n.

college cau accomplish so much more than those who
attend the ordinary business college.

First: EVERY TEACHER IN THE MOSHER-LAMPMA- N

COLLEGE IS AN EXPERT, WHO HAS HAD lrEARS OF EX-
PERIENCE IN TRAINING YOUNG PEOPLE FOR THE BUSI-
NESS WORLD.

Second: There are no side issues to distract the student's
attention from his studies. At the Mosher-Lampma- n college
th;re is no baseball, no foot ball, no dances nothing, but busi-
ness. The result is that the head of the Mosher Lampnian grad-
uate, is filled with knowledge for which a business man is willing
to pay a good salary.

For catalogue containing full information and some beautiful
specimens of penmanship, address

MOSHER-LAMPMAN- , 17TH AND FARNAM, Omaha, Neb.'

The Van Sant School
has the highest average of education among its
students found in business schools. Of the seventy-fiv- e

students now enrolled, 20 per cent have had
college and university training, 60 per cent have
had high school training, and of the 20 per cent
which have had only eight grade preparation, the
majority have had from one to eight years' sub-

sequent business experience.

If you want EDUCATED, WELL-TRAINE- D

stenographers and private secretaries, call on that
school which can 6upply them.

lone C Duffy,
Proprietor.

This Is

WEEK
Btpt. nst-m- h.

t th

Y. W. C. A.

Elizabeth Van Sant,
Principal.

The Van Sant School,
Wead Bldg, Omaha, Neb.

REGISTRATION

ST. ANDREW S school for boys, 41st and
Charles. Fall term. Septen.ber 14. Kev. r.
U. Tyner. IMS Charles. U. UU,

SPANISH LESSONS.
WANTED A lady whose native tongue

Is tfpanleh to give leasena to young lady.
Address B 141, Bee.

AS YOU read this ad, ao will thousands
read your want ad. If It la In Tha Be.

"About 60 days ago we placed a small ad under Dutl-- &

Chances. It has brought us more reaulta than we have got
through advertising la 10 or IS years.

J. N. CASivDT, JR., CO."

Investment Banker.

This is the way an Omaha firm,
which has been advertising in
about every publication in Ne-
braska and Iowa, writes of Bee
want ads.


